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AMATEUR BASEBALL.
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Wat oh for tho Coupon, to Appear
Dally from May 15.

l

Tho Amateur Baseball Player !

roteiit, he, to keep Dp tho ret), national,
nianly interest In the noble eport, which has
como to be deservedly kins of all games In
America.

Without money and without prise, urged
on only by the truo tthlete'i ambition to
excel In prowess and agility, the amateur
shouldera hia bat and steps to the green
diamond. Intont, earneit, eager Young
America in one of his belt mood.

Klvalry U generoua In the amatonr ranks,
but it ia noi a whit the less apirittd.

It extendi not onlv to the matter of homo
rune, baa hiti and clean eooree. It goes
Into detail! of club uniform, of club friend
ihlpa and popularity.

I Every, organized team ha iu partliana
who feel for it in defost, who cheer for it

1 in victory.
But the, truest friend of a baaeballclnb ia

that one who. though no mar be a partisan,
ii yet. a friend of baeeball iu general and
can admire honeatly, and thoroughly the
flue fplnj of the game, no matter who
makee lhem. vc lav wTag Epuitxp'WoBub" U Botafcasobell par-tin- n;

but it claims to be a iincere friend of
the great game and the players thereof, and
it want! to tay a word Jmt here. to the ama
teur clube and their followera.

There U being prepared, at The Evxxisa
WpBU'a order, a beautiful allk banner
which aome fortunate amateur baseball club
will be able to display on lU ground! or at
it club-hou- or In iti ranka for morethan
half of the proient aeaion.

Which club shall beoomo the owncrof this
banner ii for its fricndi to. decide.

Tnr Etxxixo Wobld will furnish the
meana of decision in a coupon to be printed
eioh day. on the second page of the paper,
beginning with the Issue of Thursday,
Mar 16,

The voter in this oontestla to cut out tbo
coupons, inscribe thereon the namo of bla
favorite amateur baseball club, write then
his own name and Address, and forward the
filled out coupon! to 3Vie Popular Baietall
Editor, Evxxiho Wobld, P. O. box 3,334,
New York City.

The congest will becloud at a sufficiently
early date. to fulfil the promise made shore.
that the winning club shall have the bauner
for more than half the season.

The winding club will be that one which
the state of the vote, as the contest closes,
shall indicate aa the moat popular in the
competition.

The banner will bear an appropriate in-
scription and will be in every way worthy of
the club and the cause it represents.

In this connection, and to further stimu-
lus interest In amateur baseball oircles, Tub
Erxxiva Woolo announces that it will print
dally. In its first edition and ftportlug Extra,
sueli brief news item regarding amateur
eluba andlthalr doings as may be sent to the
o&lce. These Items should all be clearly and
plainly ritten and the neve they contain be
op to date-Furth-

for the convenience and use of
amateur clubs, The Errxrao Would score
cards, tho beat printed, will be furnished
're of charge oil application at the couut--,

Would, 31 and 93 Park
Itew.

TO SUCCEED RANDALL

Richard Vaux Had a Walkover In
the Convention To-Da-

sec;il io tbs STiaiva wosnxu
PuitanxLynta. Pa., May 13 The Third

district Democratic Convention terminate
a successor to the late Bamuet J. Ilandall
met at 10 o'clock this morning and noral.
?tted Richard Yaux. of tti city.

y acclamation.
--

Boston Also Has Uvo Wires.
Bostox, May l L. A couple of liwe eleotrio

wlree at Tremont .and Boylston Streets ht

caused a great, excitement and
, thousand spectators. The pole on

H!.!"0 c ot away two of tho
wirea from their fastenings, and the

Jff" Ml, white hot, and hissing Into its
Ona thoussndbolts of chainsdllsfht.

Jing was tins letUoae. but fortunately no
eame into contact with thani. There was

peautiful show of pyrotechnics when, the

'PO'te. The
peetaters kept at a respectful ulstia.ee and

luere was a delay on the railroedlasttng
half an hour.

Oloso of jBt. Joseph's Fair,
St. Joseph's Fair will be brought to a ul

close with a reception and
Vrotnenade concert The booths and tables
ta.J.rf.r,l?0TTd Beventy-n- rl IUi-otBa-

w&l awaken the Mhoes of the
t.Xits'ftoa Heaimant Axmory witti

dance tansie.
l?i,iowL Oaarsia. Voua

CAUGHT III DEADLY AMBUSH.

e

Eeported Fato of a Ohiof Revonuo
Offlcor and His Mou.

Last Heard Of Starting to Attack a
Gobs; of Desperate Moonshiners.

rerzous. to rsra Bviwva world.)
Oovikotoh, Ey May 13. --A special train

la due hare thli morning, bringing three
United States deputy marshals anjl a small
detail of men, having In charge the twenty-nin- e

moonshlnera taken prisoners by tiapt,
C IL Hawkins, Chief Revenue Officer of the
district. In hta raid of last Thuraday. when
he set out from Mlddlesborough for a
perilous trip among the mountalna Just
oyer the Tcnnsssaee line.

CapL. liawklnswae oxpeoted to come on
thia train, but will not. .

Humor telle a gra.ro story regarding the
probable fate of the intrepid officer and his
men.

The priaonera on tho apeclal train be-
longed to what waaUnowu as the Mason and
Evans gantr. Thoy surrendered at Clear
Pork. Thuraday afternoon, after making a
bluff towards resistance, to which a single
harmless volley from CapL Uawkina'a de-

tachment of twenty-thre- e men speedily put
an end.

liut thia was not the end of the work
which the officers had started out to accom-
plish. 'Three atilla bad been destroyed in the
Mingo and Canada Mountains. There yet
romalnad in the Cumberland a number of
illicit manufaotorlea of liquor which Capt.
Hawkins was especially anxious to suppress
and which were run by most dosnerategangs of moonshiners. I ,

The Captain, after getting hia prisonera
and their .guards atarted back to PloenUe,
where they were to take the apeclal. pressed'
on with hia small force to attack the outlawsat Morgan's Fork, thirty-thre- e miles from
the point where the Mason aud Jivans sang

There is ud reliable news of hia further
operations, but rumor has it that the Cap.
tain and his patty were ambuahed by moon-
shiners and that several nf,tbc party had
been killed and others badly wounded.

A despatch. from Mlddlesborough states
that an expedition has been organised to
start from there to investigate the matter.

There Is much anxiety over the reports of
the fatal ambuscade.

TheCapUln'amen were d and,
if having any show at all, would have made
a brave resistance, in whlob case the mor-
tality among them must have been very
Urge in proportion to their number.

BROTHER BEATS SISTER.

1

And the Mother Helps Him in
His Erotal Work.

Mrs. Mary Ward, nineteen years old. lies
In the Presbyterian Hospital y, bruited
and loro from injuries that threaten her
life, while htr mother and brother are
sobering np In iaU. If Mrs. Ward should
die they would be her murderers.

The mother Is Mrs. Elisabeth Richards,
of 380 East One Hundred and Fourth
street; the brother Daniel O'Connell.
twenty-thre- e years old. a printer. O'Connsll
was the maiden name of Mrs. Ward, but
her father died five yeara ago and her
mother recently married the man Richards,
a decent, sober mechanic.

The drunken orgies of mother and ion
had so annoyed the neighbors that the land-
lord gave them notice on 8aturday to quit
To-da-y they ware to go out

Mrs. Richards vowed to get equare with
the landlord and to make things hot In the
house before she left It, and aha kept her
promise.

Baturday night ehe and her eon Daniel
etarted out an a debauob, which they kept
up through the night, The frowler went ni
Jnd down those stairs until daybaeak, and by

time mother and eon were ngbtlng
drunk.

in ine lorenoon are. nera, wno lives at
uaoEsat Tblrty-aecpn- d atreet, cams up to

her mother. Hha found mother aud
rotber flebtlng like enraged cats, alter-

nately dragging each other round the room
by the hair. Btepfather Richards, sober
and silent, looked on, afraid to Interfere.

Mrs. Ward eyceeeded in stopping the nibt
for few minutes, but soon the distant
growls of coming trouble made themselves
heard again.

Then the war broke out afresh, and
tables, chairs aad oroekery flew around and
were smashed in a utnereJ wreck. Old man
Richards took refuge with the neighbors,
together with hia two children.

At 11 o clock at niabt eame the final and
decisive set-t- o, in which mother and brother
made common causa aguott Mary Ward,
who still tried to reason with them.

They knocked her down, trampled on her,
dragged bar around the room by the hair,
and the male brute kicked her prostrate
form until the aentea left her,

inthatoonditioaPolUemen Smith. Barry
and UUdebrandl found her ' with the
drunken brother standing over her, fairly
exhausted by hit own violence.

Mary bled from, many outs and bruises.
Her mother and brother were a torrible
elcht with their bloated faces and blood-
shot eyee.

They were so drunk that they fairly had to
be dragged to the police station tn Eighty-el.'ht- h

street and could not talk coherently
nor aland susdr on their feet. ,Th .'lncked up to be arraigned In the Harlem
Court to-d-

Mrs. Ward was packed off in an amlm.
lanes to the. Fresbytoflen Hospital. She is
seriously Injured to all appearances, besides
having her body covered with aore bruises.

ONE OFTHESE MYS.
Is eae el THE WOULD SPECIAL SIT.

UATION DAYS. H w need help rsaf the "5.t-u- ti

Wasted " Wests," efts' yej we totting
til e eUce fead the - Help Wastes ' Waste.

HOOKER ON TRIAL.
- .a

ill toe Police Commissioners Ire
His Jadgos- -

Managor Hammerstoin Prosont
with hia War Paint On.

lie Says the Charges Do Not Contain
Ills ITull Complaint.

The court-roo- m at Police Headquarters
was the gathering piece for a large Harlem
contingent this morning, the ocoasion being
the trial of CapL Henry D. Hooker of tho
Thirtieth PreclnoL on serious charges made
by Oecarltammorateln.of the Harlem Opera-Hous- e.

President Charles R. MaoLean presided,
with Commissioners John McClare. John 11.

Voorhla and Janice J, Martin sitting by and
looking wlso.

Clerk Feterson rapped the Court to order
at 10.20, and read the cbargee formally
framed as follows:

ysr.r C'ooduot unlMOomlne; so officer in this.
tfWltl That Capt. Il.nrr U. Ilook.r, ou or about,
tho 28th of Much, lHBO, noalvod tickets of ad--1
mtloa to tho vorfomunoo to be silta on tbs
t.oLdio! .Deb. da at toe Harlem Oprra-Uoua-

end durloa sneh ovtnteg at tlio saidUperarll.a.o Indsooioe.lj and In.ultlasljr, withlbs dm of profane Unsoaea.rturnd aald tiokvta to
aid Hamm.retsUi i and further, thas lb.. aid liearrJK Uoek.r, on or about tbn 30sn of Janaarr,

1800. onwsrrantablr and Improperly Inflo-eno-

and eaoasd the said Oocar Uammar-tot- n
to .npley one Laooard at tho naldOpra.UoaMi and fortber, that said Il.nry 1.Hooker. betMaen tbo nonr of Band 0 o'olookon

the vvenios of Mil 1. 1800. matloloaaly and
harabJr eaeroiaod ano bowor or art.! In aoeb a
manner a. nnn.oaManll to disappoint,

aeo Ineommod. a largo nnlnbor of
ottlaon
' AxnJ-!(- .f laet of datriTbat aaidaint. Hanry

D. liooa.r fatlad to proTtde tbo nanal.ai propor
police protectloa fo. tbo peoplo who aaMmplod as

ilatUnl ho 'Opora-Uou- Irom about Mai oh su
to April 17. WOO. I

Louis J. Orant arose as CapL Hookars
lawyer, and asked that all tbo witnesses be
exoluded from the room.

At this. Manager liammeratein, bis un-
ruly hair standing out in ,all direotious and
his face Unshed, arose to aay vehemently
that the ohargos as framed abovo did notcontatn the real and moat Important chargoe
which he wished to make.

"It don't aay anything about how thia
thia coward arrested me May 1, when my
theatre was full of people, aua dragged me
off to a police station and eubjectedme to
indignities when my licenao bad not yet

till the next day," axsTalmed Mr.
Hammers tcinexcttedly.flsehing tire through
hia eyes at CapL Hooker.

Young Mr. Hammerstoin nodded approval
at hie father and Capt. Hooker only settled
bis face into sternness.

President MacLean assured Manager
nammersteln that he should have an op-
portunity, to testify on that point, and thpntheaeboolpf Instruction at the rear of the
court-roo- was turned looee to make room
for the excluded witnesses and the trial
went on.

The Inquiry began with questions from
President MacXean about the employment of
Chief Usher Leonard by Mauaxer Hammer-etel-n

at the command of CapL Itopkar."I discharged Leonard. In January."
eald Mr. llanieratein, "for Incompetence.
Then Capt, Hooker Intimated to me "

"Nol NowIobJeoL Not Intimated "
began Lawyer OranL

liut the mild President MaoLean ralaed a
hand and stayed the flood of legal eloquence.

"I'll attend to thematter. Mr. Orant;n' W 9tPu .Hooker ey t"Well, he you ki,ow thatthere Is a good deal of drinklug hi the hall,
stud that you are liable to bo arretted for it 7
You had batter restore Loonard.' Bo 1 gave
Leonard employment agsln. "
.'.'Now. what wss it about the opera

tickets t" CspL Hooker asked me for tickets dur-ing the season of Gorman opera. He said
ha would Ilka to altenl and would like to
bare a few good teats. He was e.iwilally
anxious to eeoure teats for some Ulght whan
LI 111 Lehman was to sing. I toldhlmtbs'Huguenots ' was. the better perfonnanevw
Ha eaid. 'Let ma have the tickets.'

iytf"."? eame with a lady, and when Iteld him M' Lehman would not ting thainight he almost threw the tickets In my faoe.
and laid, 'IMxe your tickets! 1 don't want
them,'"

"Now, what occurred 1 InMay which
CapL Hooker took any part Ih asked Presi-
dent MacLean In honeyed accents,

"CapL II ooker walled till my opera,
bouse was ruled with people, and about U
o'clock be came to mi and said, 'You tare

ng a theatrical performance without aE' nee. Don't you know you have uo right
o that?'" I Mid. 'Yes. but l.vlilted the Msyor's

office to-d- far a, new license, but tbe olerk.
Mr. Best, refused to receive my money, as
there was no receptacle for money In theMayor s office, but that my liceu.e was good
for that night any way.'" Capt Hooker arretted me and took me
to the station in West One Hundred andTweiity.flftb street, Mr. Rosenberg came
iu and went my ball and I went awa."

"Did CapL Hooker ever accent apyoour.
tear from you after the Lltll Lehman af-fa-ir

t uked President MaoLean.
"Yes! a policeman told me that Capt.

Hooker wanted, to aee, Emmet and that ifI sent blm.eome box tickets it would please
the Csntsln. 8o I sent box tlckete, audCapL liosker and bla wife occupied It1

At this point Mr.llammereUinwae turnedover to Lawyer Orant. and tbe latter asked
questions, .about, Uammeretetn'a former
career, with the intention of ebowlng him
to be an excitable, quarreleome and un-
truthful man.

Mr. Hauuoeratein said he waa for fifteen
editor of tbe Tobacco Journal, but be

eujedtbat he was ever indicted for crimi- -
"Ail-shout- ed Lawyer OranL "Now I

will ehow that he was IndioUd. arrasted and
Jailed after anal ludginenL H

iu Jail tl too do yoa lie I"
PresIdentlacLeau said: " ItU not neees-aarl- ir

a disgrace to be Indicted. "
.' Kor d, a. Cast, Hooker," ex-

claimed (JommlssIoner.Martlo, and Preal-le-
MacLasn added: ,51 am aorry If thereaorttaiaentUngaaatbis Ts tuceaaary to

Copt, lloaks, who hod stood like a

statue up to this time, trembled all ovorand
Hijilu'il like a peony.; Lawyer Orant aakod Manager Hammer,
f teit if ho dldtjot onoe go to Jail In a matter
Innhloh Cleorge Htorm. the tobaooonlsL
was a party and afterwards broke JalL"It Is a contemptible He I" again ahonted
the.Harlem tnaneger, ponndlnu the table
with hie Hat. leaning forward and hiealug In
the faco of tho lawyer.

WHO'S UNGLESAM'S FIREBUG?

a

Third and Disastrous Inoendiary
Fire at Willett's Point.

Col. King, In command at tho Torpedo
School, Willett's Poiut. L. I., la trying to
tolvo an Interesting mystery. Incendiaries
tired a largo warehonsw filled with tbe Im-

plements of the engineering corps, and to-

day it la In ashes.
Tbe loss was about 9100,000.
This is the third Incendiary Are In the

neighborhood In threo weokl. The Are In
tho big storehouse waa discovered Just aa
taps were sounded Baturday night, aud the
400 soldier stationed there lnetead of
" tornlug in " worn resolved into a flro bri-

gade
The assistance of tho hook and ladder

companies from Whltottona aud Baysldt
were ncodod to tavo the other buildings of
the garrison, while the atorehoueo and lte
contents were completely destroyed.

Tbe etorohoutt stood on' tho outskirts of
the garrison and was in charge of HergL
Kelly, of Company A. None of tne soldiers
or attaches of the Poet were allowed to enter
IL It was SIAO by ISO feet In alio and one
story high.

In the. bbllding were atored nine 18,000
Pish torpedoes, together with' tho Symma
and Edison, electrical apparatus for propel-
ling the torpedoes, riliero wero in the build-
ing, alio, UO.OUO feet of ask plank, fifty
bales of ropo. 10,000 abovtls, 10.000 pick-
axes, a number of canvas boats, and several
pontoon hridgnxthat waco uat4-Ubh- a civil
war.

Fortunately a quantity of powder and dy-
namite that bad been stored tbero was
removed to the new. flretuoof arsenal two
weeks ago..

'1 be garrison gets Its water supply from
Flushing through a two-Inc- h main. There
la no direct telecraphlo communication and
by the time a despatch bad reached l'lnsblng
br way of New York the reinforced pressure
of water waa usoleaa for the building waa in
ruins. Fortunately the wind blow otT.abore,
but the fire illuminated all Long Island for
two hdnra.

The last incendiary fire there burned the
theatre. Col. King la trying to unravel the
myaterr and hat telegraphed tho War De-
partment asking for reimbursement of the
lots. i

M'GANN NOT YET EVICTED.

a

Invoking tho Law's Delay to Say
at Mount St. Vincent

Patrick MoCann waa still tho monarch of
Mount BL Vincent thia morning.

No steps, had been taken looking to his
removal or the preventing of his doing
business at the restaurant by the Park au-

thorities.
BnpL Parsons did not lock the doors of

the building, and early morning frequent-er- a

of the Park with a longing for cocktails
bad their desire gratified aa usual,

Tbe reason for this Inactivity on tbe part
of the Park Department was explained by
Secretary Burnt on the score that tbe order

if Supreme Court Justice Lawrence deny,
ng McCann'a application for an injunction
lad not been settled and entered as on order

of the CourL
Tbl; order was to be entered this morning,

and John D. Townaead. counsel for Mr.
MoCann, waa prepared with a motion to stay
the proceedings nnder lb order pending
an appeal to, the. General Term which mo-
tion wee backed by a most. formidable brief.

This brief oonelndes with tbe proposition
thst there existed sufficient doubt of tbe
iuttueee of Jndse Lawrences doci.lou. re-
fusing to restrain the Park Commissioners
from ejecting him from hie holding of the
restanienL tojuatifyan appeal to the Gen-
eral Term and a stay of the ejectment pro-- 1
eeeqmge penning aucn aopeil.

Buch conclusion la arrived after an argu.
msnt to prove that tbe casee cited by Judge
Lawrence are not analagooa to that of

aud Mr. Towusand refers to the fact
that tha learned lustioe did unt dUousa the
real question at Issue whether McCann was
a tennant or a lleenaee of tha cltr.

In this case, Mr. Tounsend aaeerts. therights of his client are .being taken from
him without authority of law. bat are aought
to be wTested. from him by main force and
there is no adequate relief, he claims. In an
action for damtgrafter removal.

Judgo Lawrence refused to grant the ap-
plication of Lawyer Townsend for a stay,
Wiog that the courts would not du It In a
tentmenuhoute case, and be could not teewhy be ehould discriminate to favor of Mr,
Townsend e client.

He refused to accept Mr. Townsend.linef, and eald that if the latter desired to
argue the question be should notify tbe
Corporation counsel and have him present

A meeting of the Hoard of Park Com.
mlstionere was called for 11 o'clock this
inoruing. but Commissioners Borden andGallup, having notified Secretary Hurts ibsttheyeonld notbe.proeenL that official eald
that there would be no meeting.

Mr. Uurua declared that be did not know II
the case of Mct'euu would be lbs eubiect frdUcuetipn. but It was assumed that it would
be ooneldered In tome form, asareportof
the receipts, to tbe city from the Mount 8L
Vincent restaurant waa being prepared intha pfllce.

Abaorbed by a RivaJ.
(srscui. TO TBI wosxp,

Wisiau, lad., May It, Tbe Canada and
BL Louie Railroad, intersecting the Lake
Shore road at Goehen. baa been sold to the
latter Company, X track gang baa coa--

acted the two Unas at Oosli.n-- An orderEas been given to deliver merai anginal
and passenger coaches of the Lake Shore to
ths Canada aud BL Louis

VICTORY AGAIN!
-. ... e ...

Jeeoetlo Park Is Now Kept Open

Mil 10 O'clock P. H.

" The'Eienlng World " Once Mora Pto.m
Itself Ihe People's Champion.

Triumphal March of Happy First
Ward ChUdreu.

Bluce Tna Evncixa Would made IU de-

mand Iu behalf of the poor dwellers of
Coentles slip that Jeannetto Park ahould be
opened to the pnbllo la the evening and not
closed uo tight at 6 o'clock iu the afternoon,
the Park Department baa token a very large
dose of reform pills. ,

The result is that the authorities fulfilled
with wonderful ajaonty Utapromlao made to
Tnx Ktxkixo Woaxn, and last Baturday
nrSfit tbe little park was kept-ope- until 10
o'olock, and, now- - there is great rejoicing in
all that neighborhood..

Mam tlisM tt,f l. tr.j,a nn ntuina.t
ato o'clock In the morning;, and there) is now
a sparrow policeman in a brana-nt- gray
uniform, with brass buttons and gold trisv
mingt, and a gorgeously deoorated helmet
always on duty in Jeannette Park, to look

- after things in general and aee that riotona
and disorderly persona do not come, to inter-
fere with tha quiet enjoyment of tbe place
by those who frequent it with their wives
and children for rest and recreation after
their hard day'a work.

There waa a big turnout of the Coentles
slip and Bouth atreet people on Baturday
nlghL and last night the gathering there
wss jpst at large.

Kverybody waa talking about the great
victory of The Evmixo Woxxd, and tbe
aucceaa which had crowned Ita efforts to re

their comfort and enjoyment was re-
garded aa a matter for general congratula-
tion.

The forty or fifty benches, which border
tho promenade that wtnda around the outer
edge of tbe park, could not begin to ac-

commodate the people who wanted to sit
down and enjoy the beauty .of tbla little
green spot, and as there la room for as many
more benches without crowding la the leasL
it la to be hoped that tbe Pork Commission-
ers' reform boom will not peter out until this
much-neede- d deficiency ia supplied.

It la the childron, however, who are most,
delighted by this opening of tbe park in the
evening. Every afternoon they have Hooked
there after school hours, but Uey were
always ruthlessly driven out by the watch-ma- n

at 6 o'clock.
They didn't want to go, for it was then

that they were beginning to have the most
fun, and tometimee tbe watchman had a
good deal of trouble to get them to leave
when the hour fixed by tbe Department's
rules for closing the park arrived.

Baturday evening, bo rarer, when they
found that their garnet were uot be stopped,
they were perfectly carried away with en-
thusiasm, aud at once determined to cele-- 1

brate the event In the most hilarious I

faahion.
Tha boys all ran to their homea and got

out their soldier capt, wooden gunt, drums,
fifes and tin trumpets, and in lesa than fif-

teen minutes they bad organized a company
of fifty or sixty etrong, and went parading
around the Park with colors flying, shout,
ing aud tinging, thumping and tooting in a
way that startled the people In the neighbor-
ing business offices, which had not yet
closed.

One of the boys bad big while banner
with theworde "Evxxmo Woslo" printed
npon it iu lone black letters, and everybody
aeemed to understand why it waa that when
the banner waa waved trinmpantly aa the
procession entered the park tbe boyn all
cheered and yelled at the top of their lungs.

Tho girls also Joined tho procession, and
for an hour afterwards there were eucb
goinge on in Jeannette Park aa tbe oldest in-

habitant of Coeutle. slip oonld not by ajy
atretch of memory possibly recall

Everybody in the vicinity turned outtt eee
tbe children have their fun and r.loicwith
them, and altogether it waa a great day for
the people of Coentlee slip. All they need
now to make them perfectly haipr, tber
eay, betides a few more benches, U au alec-tr- io

light io the centre of the pari.
Ons old lady who live. In a hosie opposite

the park said to an Evxxlsa Would reporter
this morning;

"It wu a blessed sight U aee all those
children enjoying thcmtelvaa. The park ie
tbe only place they have Uy play In. and for
the last month they hare eeu wuhinrf that

It waa not closed so early, because It stopped
all tholr games.

"All the neighbors said that tbo Park
Board waa not going to keep It open even,
luge at all this Bummer, and I don't beliovo
thoy intended to. At any rato wo didn't
know what to do about It until aomoono
eald: ' Wrlto toTiiK Evxhino WonLD, and
perhaps It will do aomothlng for us. '

"Hoonoof the neighbors wrote a loiter,
and cure enough tho park waa open the very
next day Just liko magic I declare, It's a
moat wondcrfnl paper, and wo people down
here In Coentlee ulip all feel that It hta done
great trlngaforua.''

RACING POINTERS.
Opinions of the Tlpttcra as to tho

' Winners at Llndon.
The following are the horaea that different

tipsters think should win on their merits t
Heferee. in the Sporting World, makes

Iheaeacleotlons!

Jlrat uryi Oeorge Oyster.
Becondllace lima B.. llelinda.
Third Race-Jo- hn Atwood. Bhotovar.

?.nfth. olin oolr, Adome.
fifth llece-O- ray Hook. Dickens.
Rlxth Race-Jud- go Morrow, Castaway IL
Beventh llace Queaai. King Idle.

Prom Othor Morning; Papers.
First ona filly, 1; Dalsyrlan,
BsqondlUoe-Dolln- d. l: Diablo, a.
Third ver, 1: John Aiwood. S.
Fourth olln colt, 1 Blumber,

Blxth Itaee Jndge Morrow, ltOrlllamme.
3.

Seventh IUce Quesal, 1; o, 3.

First Raee-Ietaq- filly, lj Daliyrlan,
'Second llace Belinda. Ii IlmaB., S.

nThirdBaee Jqhn Atwood, 1; Defendant,
"fentt&Bll0xAi,01l t Arltona. 3.

Fifth nace-nieke- na. li Bonnanco colt, 2.Hixth iiia; iakViTSeventh llace LorchmonL is Elove. 2.

FirsJ pod. 1; Manola, 3.
Second Race-Beli- nda. H lima B.'. .
Third ant, 1; John Atwood,n

""Fourth Itace-Le- Dlosaon, 1; Adonia,

'fifth Baca-G- ray Bock. 1: Dickens. 3.
'Blxth llace Jndge Morrow, 1 ; Oriflamme,
'Seven tb, lUcs-Spat- 1; UttlaJlm, 2.

Bhould Belinda atari in this raoe, my
selection will hot Judge Morrow, l Belinda,

To-Da- Projrrarnmo at Linden.
Tbo meeting will be continued at Linden
y, with a fine programme of teven

races. There were thlrty-on-e antrlea for the
third raoe and it waa divided. The proba-
ble starters arof
..first Oase-rsr- se 0500, foe homea ef alt aaeejthoasthat Intense won .Inc. iprU 14 allewl7In, t Am an4 half Iwlonza-galUka- rT. l.VlfisiTufr li7tKmmo. ItSi llmrton, ltdl Oe. Onter. IlSiBl.Jahn. ittl fc ..llii. PatnMlas.11111 liuela.
ilUl ItanwyoJ, 110 las. 103 1 OaurrUa. .Ufl
an'SVwlV'Mibr a; laaeqnnnn nlljr. 03.SSrljiSi.2.1"7!06 k.l?S2: 1(TJ 1 03 fay

Third Hlllns allewanefSl U
Niloosa.-UatMo- aat, 111 I Shelo.ar. lOOiVwiat

lpJl Stonu CriM. lOOl Hir WlllUa, lOLJnlta
MlUajev batlfetOailt.iUi BI..tnorn.Wi EansE
llr. DO. ana ahrabra Idlns, 00 lb. T
roarth Kaea-Th- e conSitMqa and dUtisee nniu tha tbud. that rua bains ClTUlad. lilt !

HoooaMta. 1 1ST Tha DocUr, Tlia iHaiSallae colt,
lOOl fnalinarali. 107 arieoaa. 16; Srda. lir'i
SlumWr, UO l Adonia, Ml Jut Uat. Wj Thad
Ba. 14. and BaateaCr, Htlh.

yillh tWca-rn- rn JOUfoilvs-yaateM.ib.aU- n

allowanoMj fnrloas. Cray haefvllel tVord
llaiiT. 118s plduae. lffKlfHtWlO3i0r.lch.
o, lOSi AUsa Ma? all, loii Muese. sou.

103 Oootaeea nUyTlOOi T and MeeHo nby, 100
Hlnh rtaea Parse handlaip, for all ;

mlU aad a ilu..ath.-OtUTa- ,ij. 114 Diablo,
not ca.t.w., li. ldtii Ki.rprab.lb7i Jul,.Lforrow, 1 07 1 drlmaiaL (HJi flnnbofna, 105,
Billaoa. lOlli Blo.kton.liwqaa. Q.tf. tOOttpbjrua. Oil Ol.oiaoaid. Oil Ton lloot.r, 00,
asd AdBleal, OS lb 7

tt.T.ntb lUM-fu- ra InStf' aaltuag allovaaaoat
mils aad a .lltatnth, KcAl Uart.r, 133l Dp.r--

ftra 102 fali.fc'Ml, Bala. Odi franp. 0.1 iBapankw.. iMlkl... MsBoaaaia. OdlM4U.ll.,
Tt. Forum, (Ml VltfaVe alald, b7, an 4 Jtaeha,

Pool-Sela- tr at Louisville,
lirrui. to mt woain,

IDlsviuifKy..May 11,-P- ools were aold
at tbe Turf iSichange last night on the races
at Lindenor Monday aa follow.!

yir.l Ila..-K.nwo-o4. S'JS) Halubatf, flOiCi.jrtiaatSi laua.na nil, $10. Maiwla. ft:Said. 'a
Hmob IUea.-ll- ma B.. 130, DUblo. (IS. Bo-I- I.

dt aad KUijCiab, 413 u.a, Krla, 110, Held,

TLIbI Hbotot.r and Jean At-
wood, &.ah Uupuo, aUl Count Laaa. 110.
B.ld. io

youJultaco.-5oooo- lr aadbonon HloaKoi,S15
.had Koa SUi Artaoaa. alandwlua. ooltlididonU. l'J..oh. tfold. .I0

ytth ttsca --l)i.aaiu. 2i. (Iraj Itott.
GMcbou slSinoquonvo and Lo.d llarrr, SUf
ab h. Id. 0.jlitib Kaoo --Jadgo Uorrow.tlOt Oridaianioand
labia. SVO ..Mb. Uolwda. Sl'J.CaaUea; and
lnsCat SlU.ach, DoU, tU.

Look Out For n Tueeday Rain.
Israelii vpTaa avssisa woslu.1

WsanixoTox, D.
U, May tv.-lr- Vtt.

yCfflJI ', thtrimt UxUloHM 1

AfyfllL ty rw i.'"icirii A'et
ifAix )m Yurk t lauriiirr,
h3Dr9 'Axs 'u(r-- eoufaerltiM.XSS I tefMS , Utcrtatlug

'vHaiirfJjCiS i cloudiness arid rainf7C5JKLjr t V Tuesodv etenliiff.
Vj?W I r-l- f Tbe weather to--
tLUJsl I J day, as indicated by
I niekeTv'a r-

taonistsri
1889. 1800. 1IS3

3t:fc".::.'li ft U-- . -- -::
A.afas Ine past twaau-ia-i neara, in i--8 o.

graaa.
Axrage iM camtvoadiar limelnsi lear, 71 3

nisraaa.

tt

AMONG CANNIBALS.

a

Pari ol a Castaway Ship's Crew

Killed and Bates.

Fifty-on- e People Lost Through tb. Wreck

otto. Ella Miry.

A Feast at Which tha Guests Deoame
Food for tha Hosts.

rarzmat.Tn nr avasrae woaua.1
Sax Fausotsco, Mar 13. The story Is

printed here y of tbe loae of the
schooner Ellxa Mary, which wag driven on
tha reafs at Mallloolo, in the New Hebrides,
on March '4. In the midst of a blinding rain-
storm.

The ahlp was bound for Anatralla aud
carried seventy-nin- e people. Including a
crew of etghteeu men, two passengers and
fit ty.nlna native laborers snd recruits.

Four white men and forty-seve- n blacks
are reported to have been lost either by
drowning while trying to retoh.the short or
by massacre after getting there.

One boy, who escaped from a gang af cm-nlbi- le

by running, says be Is tha only tur--,
vlvor or a party of twenty who went to '
native village near thocoaaL 1

They wero recelvod,wlth apparent hotp'
telitr, but whilsla thaactof sating fcA
whtth waa placed before them, theyere
attacked, killed and eaten by their Tago
lutta.

Those of the ihlp's party who rsyahwd on-

board wore saved. r r
FOREIGN HEWS OF fl Ml

Tbe Story of inf moab's-Morde-
r by

His Stfjwts is (Mmtds

iDpvtar csiu Mswsancut.1
rials, ilay 13. Despatches frost tbe

West Oqasl of Africa confirm, the report of
the nurds r of King Dinah Balifou, of
Bentgd by hissnbjecta,

Poif King pinah was a victim to
be having visited tbe Exhibition

her1 laat Bummer and Imbibed notlone that
pbced him perilously in advance of bis
ptople.
un nis announcing on bit return borne

that be proposed to convert his African
Monarchy into a tropical Prance, insub-
ordination among his subjects was at once
manifested.

King Dinah waa a eplendw specimen of
negro manhood, and was a great favorite
while residing hers. Ho was wont to appear
in pnbllo either tn a Itoman toga or the
robes of a Bpanlsh Bishop, both of which fas

bad purchased at a castnmer's.
The despatches add that hta consorL

Queen Phillle, shared hia tragic fate.

Statuo of tbe Prlnoo Consort Un-
veiled,

tnuxurcisui wawa arsciabl
Lokdox. May 13. Queen Victoria, aa.

atited by King Leopold, of Belgium, y

unveiled tbe memorial statue. In Windsor
Park, of the Prince ConsorL

It was a jubilee offering of the women of
England.

The Queen's eyes were suffused wilh tears
during the ceremony, in which she took
part in aemi-etat- e. In the pretence of -- , OOU
troops, representing all arms of the service,

The Duke of Orleans oa a Maker of
Cbalre.

DOKLl's casts ws .rariAt--l

Piaia. May 1 3, --Tho Duad' Orleans, who
has now been three luuutlslu prison, whiles
aaav tha tedium of hia coufluemenl by
making wicker chairs, an emvloyment for
which he ehowa a marked aolltude.

His latest achievement ie the construction
of au exceptionally graceful rustic settee,
which he has presented to Muie. Arnault,
the wife ot the Governor of the prison.

m m

Baseball To-Da- y.

Itezolarly scheduled championship games;
ruiui'lnuix N.woxix Lxiuvt,

Booua at h'.o Yart. Vottao at Xaw York.
Brooaiia at rbuad.lp'a. biookljnat fhUad'Ipbla.
Puwburs at Cla.aland. Putaaura; at Ola.1au.t1.
BaSaio at Cuioasa. Ciaiaiaadu ChUaia,

AuiBicaKAaa'a. AriasxioAse'if.
Bieoklra it SloUllo. N. Uaran el Vorcat.r.0r..M at Hocb..ur. N.aark .1 ti.llllaor.
LunUi 111 at Coluaibua Uatlwd at J.ra.r Cdy
bt Louie at Tolade. v iluu'st'a at Wa.hriaa,

Percentages, this morning, f clubs in the
leading leagues:

rLavsas. p.. I varioxaL. rvr
taa.oa. tsiU. I Mow. XoW. f.f.Cbk.io U 4 III 4 714

Ko.loa II .1 ,n8, tbic.se H 6 MilPbliad.l'a 7 7 &00,!tuio'atL ii (I iUhj

Erooklrn. 7 8 4H4Bioklia; 7 ti .4.14S A 4wicl...l.u4 A 7 .aftPitu burn li 8 ,AJl Dooa 7 A A3
CUi.UoI ft 7 ,4l7,Piubwa 5 U ,.U7
Htvtu a 10 ,3d3,risw Yailt 5 10 .33J

aMaaicsK. rr I atUKTic. ii.H'oa.X. ami IToXtMa Mat
Baobauat. 13 6 .mWu.1.!'. u a .M1K
atbl.tio ,11 A ft N.Tla..a. 5 A .111 I
bt.Xoau 10 7 ,&H BaUla.n 5 5 .W

tetiKv Ui ;t3tee Iii .13

PRETTY LIZZIE'S HiTl W
Was It Suioido-o- r Mtudec Knt "lM

ISnwSal
.. Sosssl

The Body orflio Girt Foaad h ttej "
Koat Hlvo,Saluraay IdesrtUswel, .

'

"'BH

Tho body of tho pretty flften.year&4,
girl which vat found on Saturday floemM
in tbo Eait Itlver. off pier 38, naabaea iawaws.
ldontllloJasLIxxle Bollard and reny'vedto l!Htbo hone of her sister, 01 ElleoV atreet, H
Brooklya. H

Lints' dltappeared three week's ago, and
' 4d

wb en the body was foun d in tni river It was) SaH
at one surmised that ahe-h- committed ' 'HaH
sulcidk

Altlnush no marks of violence wers found 'Hon her parson, 'those ytJUo knew tbe aid imfind its difficult ttattero believe that aha 2twawsw
committed aulclle. Hfa

On tho day eke dityjoeared she had heJ-- iWM
week'e wageayln her pockot. When found nMher pocketWiok routslned nothing but iHtwo Boosevtilt Bttwet Ferry tickets. H

Tho glrwaao a buoyant, hoperul nature, Hand tharoublo sbe la eaid to have bad with 11her yX$U 5P. ,h8 .w"k Previous to hYr dU. 3Mappestanoe not aeem to weigh heavlr . .'.swaainpohor. Ullwuah, It may have led bar to $M

fen' '.5 d'tm 9.. e kittl? w" ianeL luduatrtouari. arid HbH

bur that her brother-ln.Ia- w iaartfti Itrib-- ' 'atawsl

v
week'n and left faerwoSasuauaU tawawaa
intneevenW The next drlirSttJrt. Hi,-M- CaeTopxa. caHeiee. 'awswni
ftLd rii "s " had not retrTrueThoaw 'aswawi

previorta, ami that her aawal
worried about her. Ibaf waaC theTla?tT

aril, of tin, matter until tha ,liwswslLirse'sWir on Hatnrdar. aminS V laswawl
fcJfrk." m0Dtr Wi,h b,rl,ln eaJEftSe? H

peforamsn seemed to Jihlnk thatLUzitT lHKtelde? aglrf to commit H
.JJMSWS,P t01w ".
cami o filf u&Mbeh9u..M Swalk tthe atreet sawawi
oreulng with her girl acquaintancei: 9Hbut 1 3d not approve of IL andthewVek H(, 'he dlsawwarod we had word, ontho Ha?HSSh ii,Ie.rK Wst.alter always remained . lHevening, and I thought that .afsBBal

pad a lover, and I am aure no quarrel corUd 'JaBBBBal
have driven her to suicide." H
WOMEH HE TERIIOIIZEI. M

HlJaok the Ink-Sling- er, Again at 1.1
Work in West 47th Street. !B

"Jack the r" has commeaoed AHhis depredations once more. This time his jlmalicious assaults on women's garments H
have been mora numerous, and complaints nHare coming Into the YTest Forty-aerost- at tHIatreet police elation at the rotaof throe or Isbbbbbb
four a day, '.nassssl

This fellow aeema to elude the police of 1that precinct very easily. Not an officer has ,ewaBwsi

.l0 .bl5.,i?,lr et, trllmpae of tbe mlacraauT HCapL Killilea is mad clear through, and JawaSwsi
laat night he detailed I'ollcemen UcDMald. tLHpair, New.sa). Deruioiiy. OppenheiraT 'BHPaulding. Murphy and McNamee to catofi JHtbs fellow. Ae a reward an extra nlghtotr '.stsbbbbbI
will be given the man, who la fortouata SaaasBal
enough to catch Jack. flaaBBaaa!

The Cspialn abo orlera 3.t aa an 'extra HHincenllte.. Majy utixeua have, turned daw Htective and hope to catch the fellow, who. ILbbHtbev think, ia wall amnafuftjwt wlfct. Ik. .aVjaasBBl
police. MHMr'., Gilbert Havee, of 413 West Fifty. Hseventh strtet, had her dreaa ruined last lalaalBall
Friday nlubt by blotches of red ink. lssaasBl

Then, other followed In quick 4aaaiBH
auoceaaiou. The. Captain read them off bis ibbHblotter tide moruing. M

Mr.. Jasper. 4tU We.tFlffy.aerenth wswawal
atreet; .Mia. Urober. 310 Weal f'tfly.Brat slaHstreet,-- Miss Lillie Utonria. Oflt) Ninth eve-- iawaawsws!
uue; Mrs, Hauie Hock, West Filty-tlra- a 4ilstreet, end Miss Bella Btrausa, of 343 Wee 'HealeM
Fiftr.aecondetreeL aHAllot the slots have bad drawee mined. 'tjaiaalBal
aud the women rtuilent t( West Forty Hautenth street and the neighborhood bars ;TBbecomo so terrorized that tbey will not wear HaalalHgooj drestea on the atrecL TaoaH

TRAIN IS HOMEWARD BOUND. H
Cioslnir Laps In Hia 'Hound tha ..JH

World Fllcht, ''fsaBsH
AdiscatchfromQurenatowu thUmornlnsr fisaiaiH

.ays that Citizen Ueurge Francis Train ia H
a'uong tbe pas.eiiEere oi the Etrurla, whleh 'iHleft that port rusterdar. Tha cuixeu la iaHracing asaiuat tlmj In a trip around tb .'Hoorld. :MMr. Train arrlted at Queenttnwn by tha smlalaH
Irisb Mail, aud hi. march to tue atuamcr 'SMwas a triumphal one in every rc.pecl, the amlalaH
atreet. being crowded as if for a circun. HI

Upon bi arrttal at lua whar', iufopooso SamlalBl
to tbe drmaud. of the ciowd, ha Jlliet4. SisalaHloue of bia i liaracterutlc oration. He says :'.alBaHl
ho will start again tu October and tour tha 'JBalaiaHl
workl in four days.

L'ttizeu 'iralit left Taooma, Waah,, oat. tha
-- HHmoruiug of March 18. lus traveUmg ox. JiaalalH

ixnaes being paid by residents of that city, 9HHis time from Tacoma to London, he aayay Slsemlll
is fif o days, ai.d he expects to be at but jBstarting place in slxty-thre- a days. The BtiBaasBH
closest figuring, however, indicates that La 'jcan hardly tlnMh inside of seven tv days, H

AniMSni AaSllataajaognfWw rf Sj" all'BBatBsfrll alt ""Tr feMatflflB


